Mesoporous silica nanoparticles for increasing the oral bioavailability and permeation of poorly water soluble drugs.
We investigate the effects of spherical mesoporous silica nanoparticles (MSNs) as an oral drug delivery system to improve the oral bioavailability of the model drug telmisartan (TEL) and examine their cellular uptake and cytotoxicity. Further, we explore the mechanisms behind the improved oral absorption of poorly soluble drugs promoted by MSNs. An investigation of intestinal epithelial cellular binding, association and uptake was carried out by laser scanning confocal microscopy, transmission electron microscopy and fluorescence activated cell sorting. The results show that the cellular uptake is highly time-, concentration- and size-dependent. The model drug permeability studies in the human colon carcinoma (Caco-2) cell lines indicated that MSNs could significantly enhance TEL permeability and reduce rate of drug efflux. After loading TEL into MSNs, its oral bioavailability was compared with that of the marketed product Micardis and TEL-loaded ordered mesoporous silica microparticles (MSMs) in beagle dogs. The relative bioavailability of TEL-loaded MSN formulation and TEL-loaded MSM formulation was 154.4 ± 28.4% and 129.1 ± 15.6%, respectively. MSNs offer the potential to achieve enhanced oral bioavailability of poorly soluble drugs via improved drug dissolution rate and enhanced drug permeability.